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comes round, so as to avoid 
paying the fare. From the 
ordinary meaning of to dud, to 
drop the head or person sud
denly. 
With a down•·ard glance of inten:oe 

s.com at me, the first speaker continued-
" Doi11' a tiwck, macin' the rattler. 

ridin' on the cheap. on the odno, und~:r 
the bloomin' Soe'at. down wi' the dust, all 
among the daisies. where you like, and 
what you like, it makes no matter which, 
what do )"OU think 1 Gentlemen in my 
walk of life can't always be worried:·
Sf•rlinc Tinus. 

Ducks (common), white linen, or 
drill trousers. 

This young person had otipulated that 
Billy should do the thing proper, and be 
married in a pair of white ducks. Thc ... c 
garments he had cheapened at a mart of 
"reach me down" notoriety. to the sat is· 
faction of the feminine onlooker of his pro. 
cecdings through the wiudow.-Sa'l14.<"«': 
LMJdo,.. 

(Stock Exchange), Ayle,bury 
Dai~· Company shares. 

(Anglo-Indian), ofticials of the 
Bombay service. 

Dudder, dudsman (old), a pedlar 
who sold articles of clothing to 
country people. Vide Duos. 

Duddering rake (old), an ex
tremely debauched man about 
town. 

Dude (American), a ~well or 
" masher," an o,·cnlrcs~cn wan. 
Probably from the very old 
Englbh cant d·udt, a garmt·ut. 

.\in't you one of th~:o>c dudes a-i th•: 
Colonel brio)('\ down somednu.:s from 1·.1 
Pa:-.o and S.h·er. th01t wants l.:t=ttlc;. o' h~._,, 

";,tu to twel\'e u'do..:k ·:-F. Franca: 
:·;t-Li/.11~ a1ul ~1f,•uil~in . 

The word is also used in 
England. 

Sometimes. however, a !'lis
tinction seems to be established 
between dtuk and dandy, the 
former being considered to apply 
more to a bminlcss " masher." 

I'm a dandy 111 have you all to know, 
With the ladie.< I'm never rude: 

This otyle is all my own, with it I carry 
tone, 

I'm a dandy, but I'm no dudt. 
-Se~tJ:. 

The following quotation gives 
amusing evidence of the anti
quity of dtuk. 
:\ correspond~nt of the Nnu rork 

Et•tninr Pt'sl shows that dudn are o( 
very ancient date. In the "Eunuchu"" 
or Terence. act iv. scene iv., I. IS, it i:'> 
wriuen :-~ 

" Ita vi:-;ttt~ e-~t 
LJudNm quia varia vc .. te exornatu:-. fuit," 

\\"hich, literally tr:l.ll:--latcd into En~lish, 

would read:- " He seemed <'- dNdt, he· 
cau~e he was ~l(:e,;ked out in parti·t:vlvur~d 
clothe~." or still more literally, •• in a \·c;;.t 
of many colours." 

Dude bamfatters (American), a 
~arcastic allu~ion to the swell 
and "masher" pork·raiscr~. A 
large number arc locatc<i not a 
hundred wil<·s from Chicago. 

It seem~ that the dutlt~ h.amfnlltrs, after 
tryiu)o: 'ariuu-. g;une .. to ~kip uns•:cn, con· 
c..:ci\n_l the: idea of 111.'\kin'! up a .. a ~.:oupl\! 
of wt_•IJ·drt::-o"'t"d womtn.-.Nr.u York ..\"a. 
tit11uJI/'t~lice Ga:.ttlt. 

Dudeman or dudman, a ~can·· 
erow (Halliwell). 

Dudette, dudinette (Anwriean ). a 
very young girl, a mere eLit, 
who affects the airs and ~tylc of 
a belle. 
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